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Page 7 The Fulton News, Thursday, May 16, 1968
It's back to the classroom for Highway Personnel. /
Darrell Baker, center background, training officer for
Kentucky Department of Highways gives typing in-
structions to a class composed of Highway employ-
ees. Classes are offered in report writing, shorthand,
business English and typing. Plans are to expand
'the program, according to Baker, and to offer courses
In a variety of subjects to all state Highway per.
tonne' at the district level.
LETTERS TO EDITOR—
(Continusd from page Two)
bassador. 5.-1,.tel (The newest and
most! exclusive in Miami) on May
28th. George has expressed an in-
terest in getting into this with me.
Bob Ashford knows Stu Morrison,
also. Have you had time to write
him to get in touch with me? Per-
haps I can find him here through
this group.
It is definitely not too early to get
something started in the way of a
reception for the amigo students
this year, and I would love to do
it. I'll send a copy of this letter to
Florence, and see what she thinks
of having the bus stop in Winter
Park on the way up to Fulton.
What do you think of this?
I would like to line up radio in-
terviews and a newspaper feature
about it.
We loved reading your accounts
(both of them) of the Peru and
Ecuador trip in last week's Fulton
News and are looking forward to
the one we will receive tomorrow.
The weather here is the most
glorious I've ever seen. My dear
Aunt from Asheville flew down to
visit us last week - her first visit
to Miami (she's 80 years old).
Yesterday we drove her down to
Key West and she simply couldn't
believe there was such beauty in
the world as we saw on the Over-
seas Highway and the quaintness
of the old town of Key West. We
ate a lunch of sandwiches at a
quiet little spot along the beaches
of one of the Keys, and later se-
lected a little hidden cove with a
sandy beach and some palm trees
beside the turquoise water and set
up a "camping" spot to cook our
supper. The children played in the
water and gathered sea shells
while we relaxed with tall cool
drinks. It was such fun to watch
the clumsy pelicans plopping in the
water for their supper of fresh fish.
The pelicans are such a contrast
to the delicate gracefulness of the
egrets as they daintily pose their
pure white bodies with long, taper-
ed necks and slender legs, before
making their "catch". There were
snow white sea gulls with black
faces and wing tips, and tiny little
terns skittering along the sandy
beach in the ebbing tide. The sun
was setting over the Gulf of Mex-
ico just 30 yards at our back while
we watched the fishing boats com-
ing in from the Atlantic in front of
us. Somehow hot dogs and ham-
burgers cooked over a driftwood
fire in a setting like this juin seem
to taste better than anything in the
world. Wish you all had been with
us. Well, this is just to give you an
idea of how the peasants spend
their leisure time down here in Mi-
ami.
HOW SOON CAN YOU COME
BACK?




28 Lake Drive, Winter Park, Fla.
32789 (305:644-7602)
cosEav
Member (National Council for Com-
munity Services to International
Visitor
Miss Cecile D. Sauvigne'
Account Executive, WGBS-FM
710 Building on Brickell Avenue
Miami, Florida 33131
Dear Miss Sauvigne':
Last November I wrote you re-
garding the possibilities of giving
a warm Florida welcome to the
Amigo students who visit the an-
nual Banana Festival in Fulton.
Florence Ballesteros of Quito,
You answered saying that Mrs.
Ecuador, was in charge of routing
the buses from Miami to Fulton
and that you would forward my
letter to her.
To date we have not heard from
her regarding the proposal that this
C. I. V. host the vistiors on their
way to the Festival, at least for one
overnight stop and some hospitali-
ty.
Have you heard from her on the
idea? We would like to pursue the
subject with you and suggest that,
if Miami is going to welcome the
students on arrival, you contact the
Greater Miami C. I. V. for assist-
ance in giving the visitors a real
show of American hospitality. Isa
McCartney is executive director
and works closely with our friend
Bob Ashford, director, State De-








Certainly don't want to slip up on
sending my check for renewal of
subscription to your paper. I al-
ways look forward to it and have
particularly enjoyed your column
and your life at Vandy, since our
oldest son has been there three
years and next year we'll have two
there. I'm sure your friends there
hated to see you leave.
Besides the news I "glean"
from the paper about old friends,
I enjoyed your Poet's Corner so
much and have clipped so many of
the poems to save.








So many months have passed
since the International Banana
Festival last fall that I am em-
barrassed to be writing at this late
date to tell you how much we ap-
preciate the outstanding hospitality
that you provided for Mr. Eulogio
Quintero, Vice Minister of Educa-
tion of Panama. His interpreter,
Mr. Guido Conill, told me that as
the result of his visit to Kentucky,
Mr. Quintero changed his mind
completely about the friendliness
of the people of the United States,
and returned home with warm feel-
ings for us. I'd appreciate your ex-
pressing our particular gratitude
to Mr. Charles Thomas, Superin-
tendent of Schools in Fulton, and
to Mrs. Thomas who, according to
Mr. Conill, were extremely hos-
pitable and helpful to Mr. Quin-
tero.
We'd be very much Interested in
hearing about your plans for the
next festival and hope to be able
to send some of our grantees.
Again, many thanks to you for all
that you did to make Mr. Quintero
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Let us take inspiration from the enduing faith of our forefathers. In the modern
world, we, too, need faith to sustain us through trouble and tribulation. And we, too, can
find in faith a force for good, a source of strength, an ever-present comfort. Look to
faith ... and put your faith to work. Your local churches invite you to worship with
them, every Sunday.
This Feature Is Published With The Hope That More People Will Go To Church.





Jobbers of Shell Products
Fulton Phone 4724951
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Your Prescription Drug Store
Fulton, KY. Phone 472-1303
PU'RE MILE COMPANY
At the store or at your door
Fulton, Ky. s Phone 472-3311
E. W. James & Sons Supermarkets
Hickman, Ky. Union City, Tenn.
South Fulton, Tenn.
JACKSON FUNERAL HOME
Member of Kivittreity Burial Assoc.
Phone: 404414 Dukedom, Tam
BRUNDIGE SAUSAGE CO.






Make our bank your bank
Hickman, Ky. Phone 214-2655
FULTON ELECTR/C SYSTEM
Fulton, Kentucky
41$ Lake Street 472-1342
Hickman • Fulton R. E. C. C.
"Live Better electricaRy"
Hickman, Ky.
Fulton Coca-Cola Bottling Co. Inc.




Henry L Siegel Company, Inc.
Fulton and South Fulton
Compliments et
Fulton Whelan& Floriets




Lake Street Dial 472-2421
Park Terrace Restaurant
And Gift Shop
Antique, Souvenirs Ihrcellent Food
Private dining for 250
King Motor Company, Inc.
Authorised Pontiac and Rambler Dealer
101 W. State Line Phone
Oliver N. Pique
Funeral services for Oliver N.
Pigue were held yesterday (Wed-
nesday) morning at ten o'clock In
Whitnel Funeral Home chapel, with
Rev. George Comes, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, officiating.
Burial was in Greenlee Cemetery.
Mr. Pigue, 62, died suddenly at
his home, 811 Fairview in Fulton,
Monday night, May 13.
He was born in Water Valley,
Ky. and was married to the former
Miss Eleanor Rossini. Ile was a
member of the First Methodist
Church and a past exalted ruler of
the Fulton Elks Lodge. He was a
retired special agent for the Illi-
nois Central Railroad.
Surviving are his wife; one son,
Roger Pigue of Harvey, Ill.; two
daughters, Mrs. Phyllis Outland of
Harvey, Ill., and Miss Carol Pigue,
a student at Murray State Univer-
sity; two sisters, Mrs. Charles
Winsett of Fulton and Mrs. Wil-
liam Regan of Shrewsbury, Mass.,
and three grandchildren.
Leonard C. Wilson
Leonard C. Wilson died Tuesday
afternoon, May 14, in the Fulton
Hospital, following an extended
illness.
Funeral arrangements are in-
complete, pending word from a
grandson in the United States Air
Force and overseas; however,
burial will be in the Water Valley
Cemetery and friends may call at
Hornbeak Funeral Home.
Mr. Wilson, 79, was born in
Hickman County, the son of the
late James Henry and Elizabeth
Robey Wilson. He was married to
the former Miss Josie Jane Crad-
dock, who died in 1921; he later
married the former Miss Mary
Collins, who survives. He was a
farmer. He was a member of the
Water Valley Baptist Church, ser-
ving as a deacon.
Surviving, in addition to his
wife, are one son, Ewing Wilson of
Water Valley; four daughters,
Mrs. J. C. Stephens of Water Val-
ley, Mrs. Leon Barber of Martin,
Mrs. James Rudicil of Grand
Haven, Mich., and Mrs. Leland
Ward of Montvale, N. J.; ten
grandchildren and two great grand-
children.
Mrs. Bonnie S. Johnson
Funeral services for Mrs. Bonnie
Sue Johnson were held yesterday
(Wednesday) afternoon in Whitnel
Funeral Home chapel, with Rev.
Jerry Ross of Benton officiating.
Burial was in Fairview Cemetery.
Mrs. Johnson died early Monday
morning, May 13, after being shot
in the chest with a 12-gauge shot-
gun. Her husband, James (Scrap.
Iron) Johnson is being held in con-
nection with the shooting.
Mrs. Johnson, 29, was born in
Clinton, Ky., the daughter of Mrs.
Mary Byassee, of Fulton, and the
late Cecil Byassee. She was a
member of the Assembly of God
Church at Benton.
In addition to her husband and
her mother, she is survived by two
daughters, Mary Katherine Lawer
of St. .Louis and Shonna Kay Keith
of Route 1, Benton; three brothers,
David Lee Byassee and Billy By-
assee of Fulton and Larry Ray
Byassee of Nashville; three sisters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Nicholas of Route
1, Benton, Mrs. Carolyn Dillahunt
of Route 3, Martin and Mrs. Helen
Wright of Columbus, and her
grandmother, Mrs. Ruby Autrey
of Clinton.
C. L. Humphries, Sr.
Memorial services for Charles
L. Humphries, Sr., were held on
Monday, May 6, in Broadway
Methodist Church in Paducah, con-
ducted by Rev. Henry Russell and
Dr. James Fisher. Burial was in
Friendship Memorial Park, with
arrangements in charge of Roth
Funeral Home of Paducah.
Mr. Humphries, 52, died in the
Western Baptist Hospital on Fri-
day, May 3.
He was president of the Friendly
Finance Company, with home of-
fice in Paducah, which he founded
in 1946. Active in civic and social
affairs in Paducah, he was a mem-
ber of the Paducah Rotary Club,
past director of the Paducah Cham-
ber of Commerce, past president
and a member of the Kentucky
Consumer Finance Association, a
member of American Industrial
Bankers Association and Oklahoma
Consumer Finance Consumer Fi-
nance Association. He was a mem-
ber of the Broadway Methodist
Church, a member of the board of
trustees and former chairman of
the official board of the church.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Dorothy Ann Humphries and one
son, Charles Lee, Jr., both of Pa-
ducah; one brother, Byron Hum-
phries of Louisville; and two 
ters, Miss Pansy B. Humphries of
Torrance, Calif., and Mrs. Peter
Kregas of Miami. He was the son-
in-law of Mrs. Blanche Calliham
at Fulton and was well-known in
this area.
Cpl. Harvey Cooley
Cpl. Harvey L. Cooley has been
killed in action in Vietnam. He
was reported missing on May 6th,
and on May 14th was reported
dead.
Funeral arrangements are in-
complete, but the body will be
brought to Hornbeak Funeral
Home.
Cpl. Cooley, 19, was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cooley of Mem-
phis, former residents of Fulton.
He was the grandson of Mrs.
Rheuy Cooley of Water Valley.
He entered military service in
June 1967, received his basic train-
ing in Texas, went to Vietnam in
September 1967 ,and returned
home in December 1967 because of
illness. Ile returned to Vietnam in
March.
In addition to his parents and his
grandmother, he is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Mildred Cooley, and
six-months-old son, Harvey Lynn
Coole y, Jr., of Memphis;
three sisters, Mrs. Patricia Hall,
Misses Linda and Nancy Kay
Cooley, all of Memphis, and four
brothers, Billie, with the U. S. A. F.
in Taampa, Fla., John D., Minnie
Lee and Bobby Eugene Cooley, all
of Memphis.
HOSPITAL NEWS
The following were patients in
Fulton hospitals on Wednesday,
May 15:
HILLVIEW HOSPITAL
Clint Hughes, Calvin Thomas, Mrs.
Don Campbell, Lucian Stanley,
Otis Bizzle, Mrs. G. W. Holley, Ful-
ton; Joe Clark, William Hutchens,
Curtis McAlister, South Fulton;
Mrs. Ellis Sizzle, John Yates, De-
lilah Howard, Mrs. Hershel Hicks,
Water Valley; Euwin Rowland,
Route 2, Water Valley; Albert
King, James Wells, Mrs. James
Menser, Mrs. William Jackson,
Wingo; Deborah Parchman, Mrs.
Roseman Farmer, Mrs. William
Snow, Mrs. James House, Clinton;
Mrs. Charles Curtin Cayce; Mrs.
Swayne Cole, Oalcton; Charlie Blay-
lock, Dukedom; James Owen, Jr.,
Martin; Mrs. Billie Pewitt, Horn-
beak.
FULTON HOSPITAL
Lowell New, Mrs. Odell Wells,
Mrs. Dan Hastings, Mrs. Carrie
Estes, Mrs. Josephine Johnston,
Mrs. Lola Howard, Cleveland Bard,
Mike Yates, Mrs. Marie Newburn,
J. 0. Lewis, Fulton; Mrs. Joanne
Overby, Russell Swearingen, Tom-
my Travis, Miss Mary Nan Gard-
ner, South Fulton; Jim Pruitt,
Route 2, Fulton; Mrs. Henry Ring,
Route 4, Fulton; Mrs. Ruby Phil-
lips, Route 5, Fulton; Jim Lafoon,
Randall Laird, Water Valley; Bert
Walker, Route 1, Water Valley;
Mrs. Beatrice Johnson, J. W. Mc-
Clanahan, Crutchfield; Mrs. Mar-
tha King and baby, Hickman; Mrs.
James Owens, Hickman Route;
Bill Matthews, Dukedom; Ben Hill,
Route 2, Arlington; David Carter,
Wingo; Miss Docie Jones, Mrs.
Nora Huss, Mrs. Myrtie Fields,
Route 1, Wingo; Mrs. Annie Eber-
hardt, Mrs. Grace Inman, Route 1,
Clinton; John R. Lockridge, Route
4, Dresden.
KENTUCKY WINDAGE—
(Continued from page One)
as "good" as many people think.
According to the findings of a
Swiss bank:
— Only 50 years ago, most of
the working population spent so
much for food and housing that
just a small portion of a salary
was left for health care, education
and recreation.
— In 1912, nearly half of a work-
er's salary went for food, in con-
trast to only 31 per cent at present.
— Today 27 per cent of an in-
come can be spent on health, edu-
cation and insurance, whereas in
1912 the figure was 10 per cent.
The study concluded that al-
though people today complain about
high costs, real income has risen
notably in the past five decades.
GORE IN DRESDEN
Senator Albert Gore will be the
principal speaker at the Weakley
County Democratic Convention Sat-
urday in Dresden. Program begins
at 1:30 p. m. at the courthouse.
Return To Fulton
R W Copeland, general chair-
man of the brotherhood of railway
and airline clerks, retired May 1st
and has returned to Fulton from
Chicago to make his home. He was
employed here by the I. C. from
1929 to 1947.
Cheryl Is Pledge!
Cheryl Underwood, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Underwood
of 405 Wells Avenue, has been
pledged by Alpha Delta Pi social
sorority at Murray State Univer-
sity. Miss Underwood is a sopho-
more majoring hi physical educa-
tion and minoring in speech.
CORNFIELD'? Yes, Charles Martin (L), Soil Conservationist, James G.
Shaw (R), and Son (Center) are checking the corn planted this sod
field. Herbicides weer applied in advance of planting to kill and retard
growth of weeds and gram. A minimum tillage planter, *quipped with
rolling fluted coulters cut slots through the sod and deposited th• seed
and, starter fertilizer. This method reduces the cost of planting corn
from $3.00 to $5.00 per acre. Th• dormant sod will remain in place and
act as a mulch to conserve moisture and reduce erosion.
Page 8• PIM= !RATIOS!  
By Bent. Midas Imre
Rain and more rain! Sure makes
the grass grow. There was a nice
crowd at Johnson's Grove Sunday
night. Visiting ministers were
there and the members enjoyed
hearing them talk.
Rev. and Mrs. Joe Wilson, from
Union City, visited Jack Matthews
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Pamela Greer, a student at
the university at Knoxville, spent
the week end and Mother's Day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Greer.
David Long, a student at the
University of Tennessee at Knox-
ville spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
kLong, and Paula. He and Larry
Matthews made the trip on a plane.
Larry's father, Will Matthews, is a
patient in Fulton Hospital and is
very ill.
There was a pink and blue show-
er Saturday afternoon in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dec Bennett in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Stevens. Quite a crowd attended.
They reecived lots of nice gifts for
the new baby expected soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Adams, of
r S ho Md5 t
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Martin, spent Friday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stem. Mr.
Stem has been poorly lately.
Mrs. Wallace Stevens and chil-
dren, of St. Louis, are visiting rela-
tives here. Mr. Stevens joined them
Saturday and will be here on a
week's vacation.
Mrs. Bulloch, of Memphis, spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Almus Poisgrove.
Mrs. Walter Hutchens, of India-
napolis, is spending some time at
her farm home near here. Mr.
Hutchens will be down in June for
a vacation.
Rev. and Mrs. James Holt, pas-
tor at Johnson's Grove, were here
yesterday, visiting the sick and
shut-ins.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Tripp, of
Fulton, visited this writer Sunday
afternoon.
Robert Hodges, of Lansing,
Mich., was in Pierce one afternoon
last week. He has retired and is
prospecting on a house near Ful-
ton.
CAVE TOURS
More than 150 miles of explored




Kendred M. Winston, principal
of South Fulton Elementary School
was re-elected 1968-69 president of
the Won County Education Asso-
ciation Monday night, May 6, 1968.
Also re-elected were: Joe Mac
Warren of Kenton, vice-president;
Mrs. Bill Gray of South Fulton,
Secretary and La Fayne Reed of
Union City, treasurer.
Legislative Delegates for the
corning Year include Virgil Yates,
Principal South Fulton High School.
Mr. Winston first taught in the
Obion County Schools in 1948 and
has served as Principal of the
Elementary Schools since 1962. He
has taught in Weakley and Robert-
son County Schools of Tennessee,
Graves and Fulton County Schools
of Kentucky and in Mobile, Ala-
bama.
He received the B. S. degree at
Murray State University, the M. A.
degree at George Peabody and has
completed additional graduate work











































































































MI NNE EMI OM IIIIN
Here are a few of our
choice selections:
En IMO OM IMO 111111
47 CHEVROLET 11Mair 4eloor
sedan, whitewall tires, auto-
matic transmission $2015.00
66 PONTIAC Catalina Ventura
4-deer hardtop; radio, heat-
er, air conditioning, white
tires, power steering and
brakes, automatic transmis.
sion.
66 PONTIAC Ventura 4-door
hardtop, radio, heater, air
conditioning, whitewall tires,
power steering and brakes,
automatic transmission
$2615.01
65 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door
hardtop, radio, heater, fac-
tory air, power steering and
brakes, automatic trans-
mission $1105.00





64 RAMBLER 1-door convert-
ible, 6-cyl„ radio, heater,
automatic transmission, red,
only $315.011
65 CHEVROLET 4-doer hard-
top, radio, heater, factory
air, power steering and
brakes, automatic transmis-
sion; grey with vinyl
top $11115.00
64 OLDSMOBILE U, radio,
heater, •ir, whitewall tiros,
power steering and brakes,
Automatic transmission
$1215.00
64 PONTIAC Catalina 4-doer
sedan, radio, heater, factory
air, power steering and
brakes; aqua blue $1415.110
64 CHEVROLET Impala 2.
door hardtop, whitewall
tires, radio, heater, red with
white interior $1315.10
63 CHEVROLET impala Super
Sport 2-deer hardtop, (speed
on floor, whitewall tires,
air conditioning $1115.011
63 CHEVROLET station wagon,
radio, heater, power steer-
ing and brakes, factory air,
automatic transmission,
solid white $11115.00
63 PONTIAC Bonneville 2-doer
hardtop, radio, heater, pow-
er steering and brakes, auto-
matic transmission; whit*
with black interior; Ky. car,
41419S4i-
62 P▪ ONTIAC Catalina 4-door
sedan, radio, heater, white-
wall tires, automatic trans.
mission, white $1115.10
61 CHEVROLET Impala 4-
speed, radio, heater, white-
wall tires   $135.00
61 CHEVROLET, radio, heat-
er   $505.00
61 CHEVROLET 1-deer, radio
heater, whitewall tires, only
OWN
DON'T DELAY .. . COME IN
TODAY ... WHERE NOBODY
WALKS AWAY I
King Motor Co., Inc.







and Mason counties have been
declared major disaster areas
by President Johnson.
The declaration covers ine
four northern counties which
were hardest hit by tornadoes
April 23.
An earlier disaster declara-
tion bad made the affected
areas eligible for low interest,
long term loans from the Small
Business Administration. T h e
new declaration frees $375,000
in federal money for relief and
recovery work in the area.
Gov. Louie B Nunn was noti-
fied of Johnson's action in a tele-
gram Thursday.
66 CAMARO $S 216, 4 speed,
red and black $2705.00
67 MUSTANG Fastback, 201
motor, automatic 52105.00
66 OLDS II 441ser, double Pow-
er, factory air _ _ $1195.04
66 PONTIAC Catalina 4-deer,
double power $1795 NI
66 CHEVY so Air, 4-doer, VI,
automatic - $1515.10
65 CHEVY Impala 4-deer, dou-
ble power, factory air
_ $1605.00
65 CHEVY Bel Air, baser, VII,
automatic $1205.11111
64 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-deer,
hardtop, double power
air  $13115.110
64 PONTIAC IlannevIlle 4-door,
hardier, all power $1395.116
65 FORD Custom, bcyl, stick
shift $1955.06
2- 66 FORD Custom KM, VS,
automatic, power steering
  $1505.00
U ROAD Melanie NO, 4-deor,
double power  _ $1495.1111
65 DODGE Potato, 4-deer, VI,
automatic, power steer-
ing PULES
45 CHEVY Impala, 4-doer,
hardtop, double power, fac-
tory air $1505.1111
• ChaVY Impale, User
hardtop, 327 motor, auto-
matic, red _. PENNI
64 OLDS Super IM, 4-deer,
hardpan, double power,
whits _ . _ _ $1215.01
64 BUICK WW1* 4-dsor hard
tom double power, whit*
 $1105.00
64 CHRYSLER New Yorker,
doubt, power and foolery
air  POLO
64 CHIVY II Nova, 14w. 4.
eyl., dick shift 0105.411
ACROSS FROM COCA COLA




The classic look of hand-sewn fronts, distinctively
styled to coordinate with suits, sport coats, slacks.
Promo collection of casual/correct styles by Trujuns.
GRADUATION GIFT-SHOPPING? . It you don't knew his
slut, a gift certificate will be lust the Alkali
162fM21111/11/1
WASHINGTON-Total perms-
al income In Kentucky reached
a record high of $7,612,000,000 at
the end of last year, as increase
of 61 per ant over the 19011
average of $7,143,000,000, the
Comnierce Department report-
ed.
Nationally, total personal ilk-
come increased almost seven per
cent lest year, with total per-
scold income reaching record
peaks in every state.
Reglaoally, above-overage in-
come gains were made in the
Far West, Southwest, Southeast
and Midwest, while average
gains occurred In the Great
Lakes and the Plains areas,
Commerce mid.
Per capita income in Ken-
tucky reached a new peak of
$2,387 last year, an increase of
$141 over last year, and an in-
crease of 52 per cent over the
1960 figure.
Nationally, the average per
capita income last year was M.-




FULTON, Ky., May II-Twen
ty-two cafeteria workers, em-
ployed by Fulton County schools
have just completed a six-hour
workshop in food service at
Hickman Elementary &tool as
part of the Adult DiEributive
Education program.
Miss Sunshine Colley, former
home demonstration agent for
Marshall County and now em-
ployed as dietitian consultant
for the Benton Hospital, lec-
tured to the group on nutrition
and the proper methods of pre-
WA' mats alit vegetables.
Mrs. Jane Watts, lunchroom
supervisor for Fulton County,
talked on the use of USDA-
donated foods, and led the dis-
Clink:VI on time saving and work
simplification.
Harry Barry, Fulton County
sanitation. spoke of kitchen sani-
tation and safety.
The five schools of Fulton
County, Hickman, Riverview,
Cayce, Western Elementary and
Fulton County High School, were
represented by all cafeteria em-
NOM.
Sam Futrell, coordinator of
Adult Distributive Education,
'Tilghman Area Vocational
School in Paducah was in
charge of the workshop.
Should Have Given
His 'Two Cents Worth'
CLOVIS, N.M. Jo- E. E.
Carter, a railroad employe, re-
ceived a letter from the taVa
revenue service Worming hfie
that his nss state tax payment
was two cents ghost. The data
now wants a diedt he KM-
tbs airlsial ten Melte pee Me







cent from the 1966 total of $2,963.
With consumer prices up 2I/2
per cent last year, the increase
In real per capita income was
about 31/2 per cent.
State per capita income last
year ranged from $3,865 in Con-
necticut to 61,895 in Mississippi.
Other states in the top rank
were New York, Illinois, Dela-
ware, California and Alaska.
There was a concentration of
low income states in the South-
east, with 10 of the 12 states
with the lowest per capita in-
come in that region, Commerce
said.
Mississippi, Arkansas, Ala-
bama, South Carolina, West Vir-
ginia, Tennessee and Kentucky
were well below the national
average in per capita income
last year.
The long-term trend, however,
has been towards a continuing
narrowing of differences in per
capita income among the states
and regions, Commerce said.
In 196, per capita Income in
the Southeast was only IN per
cent as large as the national
average. In 1960 it was 73 per
cent of the national average,








3-Hp., 20" Cut _._ $44.95
Radtand &imago ea





Nowlifin-Daq 11 do it far pi!
Specials At Cecil's Garage!
PACK FRONT WHEELS FREE with front-end
1-119nroent or brake job
TELEPHONE 472-9072
CECIL'S GARAGE
Lake Street; next to Standard Station
See Cecil McDaniel or Jim "Tom" Cashion
GIFT SHOP-NEWSSTAND - RESTAURANT
a. m. - 10 p. as. PHONE 479-2541 SOUTH FULTON, TENN
Taylor Chevrolet-Buick
Of interest to Homemakers
Rule For Longevity
LONG BEACH, Calif.
Roy D. White, observing his
101115 birthday had one rule for
longevity: "Mel hate anybody.
Hate's poison and it will kill
you."
POSITION FOR BOOK MOBILE LIBRARIAN
Apply by Wier no later than May 24 to Mr.. Robert Rudolph,
Forrest Circle, Fulten. Give age, education, experience and two
references. Person must be able to drive straight shift.
FREE CARTON OF
With purchase of 10 or more
GALLONS OF GASOLINE










We will furnish the box
you fill it to capoci
your Winter weary woolen
will be returned In the roll
clean and fresh.
Your garments will be sem
from Am and theft and pro-
tected from moths with FREE
loner MOTH PROTECTION.
• Insured Free up te $250.110
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS. INC.
218 East State Line, Fulton, Ky.
FRIDAY NITE FISH FRY
and Sunda Lunches __ $1.25
When you choose to sivo your
Banquet, Dames or Party In the
PARK TERRACE. Ring out the school
year with vs.
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to Kentuckymaster's degree in vices is cooperation with Well'
This message sponsored by friends of
Katherine Peden in Fulton County.
Here's the State-Wide Record for 1967
ASHLAND
Ashland Chemical Co. Div. of Ashland Oil &
Refining Co. Petrochemicals
AUGUSTA
Warner Industries. Utility hags. tent items.
BRATTY VILLE
Adams Construction Co. Blacktop.
BERRA















Parkway Manuisesuries Co. Carters. Boy
Scout uniforms and "Pack.Rats .
CLAY
J. C. Hydraulics Co. Repair and rebuild
hydraulic pumps and motors
CORBIN
Americo' Orestaps Corp. Greeting cards.
COVINGTON







Perfect Pb Industries Broadloom carpet.
DEWITT





Mims Same Co. Rock dust
PLORENCE





Panmese of Easeseity. lee. Lig.
FRED011111







American Tobacco Co. Toliacco proceing
Southern Explosives Corp. Nitro-carbo-
nitrate
GRACE"!
Formic* of Kentucky, Inc. Liquid (midis.,
GRAY
Forest Products Co. Lumber
MARIAN
Nadas Workshop lIstimpeises, Inc. Wood-
working. packagiog. sorties. assembling.
HARRODSBURG
Raadall Co. Bathroom accessories.
HAWESVILLE
Seislineire Cs Aluminum reductioo.
$ergeorehre Co, Wire and cable mill.
MULNDLIPEON
SasOCID Proems' Co. Fiber containers
HOPEINISirILLZ
Ebtadee Co., Die. of SW -lothaeiries,
Bowling halls.
'XVIII
Frankfort Illmerialo Co. Blacktop.
IRVINGTON
T. H. Concrete Co. Ready-mixed concrete
JAMESTOWN
Janiestewn Ranker Co. Baskets.
LAGRANGE
Oct.... Inc. Easter grass. Christmas gar
lands
Unitise, Inc. Vacuum metallizing.
LIITCHFIRLD
Vertmnt.American Corp. Cutting tools
LOUISVILLE
Casco, Inc. Cranes, power tools. etc
yea yew cp. Trucks.
Jes-Pals, Ito. Packaging & crating for over.
seas shipments
Koine Alumiaunt & Chemical Corp.
design polished aluminum light standards
Smith Metal Fabricators. Structural & mis-
cellaneous steel products.
MADISONVILLE








Womberall Div.. Kellwood Co. All-weather,
coats & rainwear
HURRAY
Dairy Cheer Stens, Inc. Ice cream.
General Carlton & Graphite Co. Graphite
electrodes.
Eli Lilly & Co. Biochemicals.
OWENSBORO
Brady Tank, Inc. Water tanks
Commander Booed of Koatuelty. Sign finish-
mg Sr packaging
PADUCAH
A. Nababotomo Co Metal canting, for elec-
trodes for electric furnaces
Shalom Product Research Laboratory. Div.
of Croons* Corp. Design St manufacture




Gro Green Chemical Co. Fertiliser
PRINCETON
0. Aeon Oa Parts for garden tools
PROVIDENCE










I. L. Harrigan, Inc. Military equipage,
clothing
SCOTTSVILLE
Kentecky Palm Cm Pallets.
SHELBYVILLE
R&D Tool & Saakmartng Co. Tools, dies,
jigs, fixtures.
SMITHS GROVE
Kane Mfg. Co. Coats & jackets
STANFORD
Otiorg• J. Mayor Co. Metal name plans.
trim.
VERSAILLiS

































Fulton, Ky, Thursday, May 16, 1968
USED FURNITURE
BARGAINS
3-Pioco sectional living mem
suits
Dinette suites $11 and up
Good used Speed Queen auto-
matk washer _ _ $14
Odd occasional tables $17.30
Automatic washer $30.
New Admiral chest frowsy
15-foot she   $140.
Odd bivani- (rim $5.00
Vacuum Cleaner $211.N
Bed aftrinas, $5 mich
Refrigerators, $15 and up
Linoleum rugs, mauler, 71t
yard; vinyl, $1.10 yard, cushion
floor, $2.25 yard
Came in and brewse around; we





We Feature Living Proof!
gneerwarki actual LIVING facts!
Page 3
WANTED TO SELL: A seven-
room house, 106 Pearl Village, Fut-





- NEW AND USED -
Shotguns, Rifles, Pistols
All Named Brands
We Repair ALL Models
of Pistols, Guns, Rifles
All kinds and sizes of shells
Used Televisions, all kinds
From $35.00
All kinds of fishing tackle
Pocket knives, scout knives,
wrist watches for ladies and
men, many other items too
numerous to mention.
WE SELL AND TRADE
Harold Siam, Ag. teacher at FuRin County Nigh School (e*)
with FFA chapter members Rickey Adams and David Snead, are
presented. check for $65.00 from Paul Butts. The check repre-
sents profits from raising the 7 "runt" pigs that the FFA chapter
took on as a demonstration project.
Here is the story
STARTED Nov. 16, 1967. with 7 practically
worthless "runt" pigs, total weight 182 pounds (26
lbs. average) approximately 3 months old.
FINISHED March 15, 1968, 4 months lat
with a total welt -Uil Mpuilkikrien9elt
pounds).
AVERAGE DAILY GAIN: 1.55 pounds per
day.
Feed and medication coat  $160.74
Cost of 7 pigs:  40.00
Total cost:  $200.74
1,480 lbs. pork @ $18.00'  $266.40
Minus cost of feed & Pigs  200.74
Profit from projectx  65.66
$9.38 profit per pig
Conversion: 2.97 lbs. feed per 1-1b.
gain
Cost per 100 1k gain: $12.38
IT PAYS TO FEED
4792641
Broadway in South Fallon
S MI
CLASSIFIED
- HELP WANTED -
Would like to reach some
women 40 to 60 years old that
are sitting at home. Women on
a small widows pension or Social
Security. Like to have a little
more money to add to that
monthly check??
Then Come See Me or Call Me.
RAY HUNTER • Ray's Sandwich
Shop Phone 4794082..
WE HAVE GOOD BUYERS look-
ling for real estate in this area. If
you want to sell property, call or
see Cannon Agency, South Fulton,
Tennessee: Phone 479-3651-
4111111•••••
I WOULD LIKE TO BUY an old,
run-down Kentucky farm. Condi-
tion of the land is not important.
Want at least 50 acres. Will pay
cash if the price is right. What do
you have? Write "FARM BUYER",
care of The News, Post Office Box
307, Fulton, Kentucky 42041, or you
may come by the News office, 209
Commercial Avenue, Fulton, or
you may call Fulton 472-1600.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN
Reliable person from this area to
service and collect from automatic
dispensers. No experience needed
. . . we establish accounts for you.
Car, references and $035.00 to
$1785.00 cash capital necessary.
4 to le hours weekly nets excellent
monthly income. Full time more.
For local interview, write Eagle
Industries, 4725 Excelsior Blvd.,
St., Louis .Park, Minnesota 53416
SAY IT IN GERMAN
A trip to Germany can he a
greater adventure than ever if
you know a few phrases in Ger-
man. According to Lufthansa
German Airline hostess Birgit
Dietrich, the following expres.
sions will take any visitor a long
ways: "Good day." Guten Tag.
(Goo-ten TAHG): "How re
xtettar WiArSeAt,rna E
-CILTT'E5'2E-nenr, "Please."
Bate. (BIT-teh); "Thank you."
Dank,. schoen. (DAHN-key
SHERN); "How much does it
cost?" Wieuiel kostet es? (VEE-
feel KOS-teht ES); "Good-
bye." Au! Wiedersehen. (OUF
VEE-dehr-re-hen). And if you
really get into a bind-"Do you








Poly-flew Odorless Ylell Flit
A
Smart new colore„tne
right colors are yours








Good News! Chester Gregory Is Back
Yes, we are pleased to announce
that Chester has returned to our
shop as Service Manager, offer-
ing you that friendly, depend-
able supervision over your auto
service work as he has done for
so many years In the pad.
See Chester for your tune-
up work: for your summer auto
air-conditioning work; for ALL
your needs ____ nowI
.• • : • • •, *:
THE TA
FA M 1 LY4/ 1')
LAWYER
Privacy and the Census
During the last federal census, a
disgruntled citizen decided the gov-
ernment was getting altogether too
nosy. So he refused to answer cer-
tain questions, calling them an
invasion of his privacy and an **un-
reasonable search and seizure"-
forbidden by the Constitution.
But in a test case, the court held
the questions within the proper
scope of governmental curiosity.
"The authority to gather reliable
statistical data reasonably related
to governmental functions is a ne-
cessity." said the court, "if modern
government is to legislate intelli-
gently."
By and large, the taking of the
census (itself authorized by the
Constitution) has not run into seri-
Oats opposition.
One big reason, no doubt, is that
personal information is kept confi-
dential-as a kind of compensation
to the citizen for accepting a little
prying into his private life. Federal
law specifically provides that census
information abdut any individual
may not be disclosed "to his detri-
ment."
What does this mean? In one
case, an insurance company refused
to pay a man's claim because it
suspected he had lied about his age
on the application form.
"To double check," the company
told him, "we would like to see what
age you gave to the census taker."
However, in a court hearing, the
insurance company was denied ac-
cess to the census records. The
court pointed out that the desired
information might indeed be to the
man's detriment - and therefore
could not be released without his
consent.
That doesn't mean general statis-
tics cannot be used, merely because
they are unpalatable to some in-
dividuals. Thus:
A city wanted to use census fig-
ures to classify a certain block as
a "blighted area." Property owners
oNected that this was using census
information "to our detriment."
But the court overruled their ob-
jection. because this was not per-
sonal information but simply the
statistical profile of a neighborhood.
Over the years, such statistics
have become a valuable source of
guidance not only for government
but also for business, for agricul-
ture, and even for individuals. After
all, without the census, how could
girls find out what sections of the
country have the greatest concen-
trations of eligible young men?
And vice versa.
An American Bar Association pub-
lic service feature by Will Bernard.
k SPECIALS ON
I USED FURNITURE
liGas Cook stoves  $31.541 up
Ill Electric Refrigerators S1il.50 up
119 x 12 Congolouni Rugs $5.52
LOdd chairs   $3.50
4Electric Stoves Ma upGold Seal Congeloum, Pelt.
widths, 15c Square Yard




h Commercial Ave; Fulton
MrAr41"4/4,41130,41311111111110141











FULTON, KY. PHONE 472-1912
Knife Accidents
Most Dangerous
NEW YORK - The most dan-
gerous hand tool is the knife -
whether carving knife, hunting
knife or others - according to
safety studies. Knife cuts are
the most common type of injury
in food service establishments,
and accidents at home are twice
as likely to involve hand knives
as the next rated tool, the ham-










OFFICE - 2111 Commercial - Fulton, Kentucky
If you want to buy or sell real ostete, it will pay you to con-
tact us. We carry a large selection of real estate in West Kentucky
and West Tennessee.
We else hove long-term farm leans.
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We also have a fine selection of
Choice Seed Soybeans









Lost acres are made by profile you, savor look to
because your land produced yield* below it. full
capacity. Now you can put life into thole loot anal
with DAVCO 30. You got extra yield without extra
work ... extra profits, too! No matter what kind of
aril you have, there's • grads of DAVCO 30 to suit
it, to make it produce higher yield. and i?rod,te.
ru;\ \ICC) IC.72/M00
BROWDER MILLING CO., INC.
Phone 472.140 ruttom, Ken lucky
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, May 16, 1968
G9ISMOKED =S14700110ROUND S. CHOICE
STEAK La I PICNICS la 
HEEL OF BONELEss





Rump Roast lb. 69c
REELFOOT SLICED
LUNCH MEATS
Pickle & Pimento, Chicken Loaf, BOWL
Spiced Lunch Meat, Liver Cheese, Bologna
6-oz. 4 for 99c
SMOKED
Slab Bacon lb. 59c
— FROZEN —
STEAK PATTIES


























— FROM OUR KITCHEN —
CHO. - CARAMEL - COCONUT
HONE-MADE PIES ea. 99c
HOME MADE FRESH DAILY






REG. SIZE 22-oz. Sc OFF
CHEER ea. 3k
PET RITZ Pkg. of 2
PIE S'HELLS 3 pkgs. $1.N
GRADE A SMALLEGGS 4 DOZ., 
ZION BRAND ASSORTED FLAVORS




WIN - A - MONTH'S
2 WINNERS EACH MONTH
Nay 25, June 29, July 27
ID OBLIGATION Reaisier
Radishes, Green Onions, Carrots Cakes or Green Peppers
All Fancy U. S. No. 1
Mix or Match An
GRCID 
FRESH
EANS 16 oz 4k







PRIDE of ILLINOIS 303 Size Cans
CORN 2 cans 49c
SILVERDALE FROZEN 8-oz. Cana
ORANGE RICE 5 cans 119c
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT 10-oz. JAR
COFFEE
FREE GROCERIES
FOR THE NEXT 3 MONTHS
NOT TO EXCEED UNA
often as you visit our store












DEL MONTE 6 '/ -ox. Cans
TUNA 3 cans
MORTON'S
TV D ea. 39c
MUNK 46-oz. cans
KRAFT 1 LB. CARTONS
rtntS ho
2k
SOFT PARICAY ea. 41c. 




okarEEL TTUCE lb. * LETTUCE
STORE HOURS
Non. - Thurs. 8-7 Fri. 8-1
Sat. 8-9 Su3-7
ea. lk
lAsD  C BBAGE  
A or B S F "
NEW Tr, ? Sc I
FLOP
lb 23 
LB 100
FINEST
51b.bag 59c
DoüleL Stamps
tow Low Prices
